Economic activities developed in the framework of sustainable development concept have to ensure balanced economic and technological development without weakening the social and natural environmental conditions. Environmental impact assessment using ecological footprint method helps to choose sustainable economic activities and technologies which are appropriate to sustainable development concept and has less impact to environment. This method is usually used as a public ecological and environmental educational tool and sometimes applied for creation of measures and programs for sustainable regional and economic development. The research problem is to determine whether the ecological footprint method is an appropriate tool to measure environmental impact of agricultural entities in accordance with sustainable development aspects. The paper aim is to evaluate the cereal farms using sustainable process index which is a member of ecological footprint method. The analysis was performed by analyzing the cereal farms which are growing wheat, rye and oats crops in Austria and Lithuania. The calculation was carried out using SPIonExcel software program. The results showed that the most significant environmental impacts arise from the use of fertilizers and the use of agricultural machinery (tractors and harvesters and the biggest share from the total ecological footprint goes to the pollution of air and water. The research also showed that if the ecological footprint method is used with a support service this can be a useful instrument for farmers showing how to improve farming from the ecological viewpoint and how to increase energy efficiency and reduce the use of primary resources.
Introduction
Economic activities usually have negative impact to the environment because of pollutants which emitted during the production processes. Since ecosystem is not closed in an ecosphere and don't have borders though a negative impacts (pollutants) can be easily spread out to other regions in a distance making the impact to the global ecosystem. Environmental damages, such as degradation of land, contamination of soil, water, air and so on don't have much influence to economic development problems. However pollution impacts and environmental damages are negligible and usually don't influence the final product quality and product value, however environmental damages directly affect human social life through the loss of welfare which is not reflected in the product prices or national accounts. The discomfort of breathing polluted air, use of treated water polluted by industry is defined as loss of welfare. The defensive expenditure (treating of polluted water or air and contaminated soil) does not contribute to welfare, but because it is final expenditure, it is counted as part of GDP (Stoeglehner, 2008) . There is an urgent need to develop more pre-cise indexes of our wellbeing life and to correct the obvious drawbacks in using the GDP (Juška, 2003) . Environment accounting or green indexes are used more often not only as a substitute for measuring economic well-being but as the main sustainable development indicator. Green environmental accounting models can assess the hidden aspects and costs of economic activities therefore it has an advantage to environmental and sustainable development indicators.
Classification of sustainable development indicators showed that the economic sector is a predominant however all sustainable indicators are interrelated consequently economic indicators are mixed with social, environment and political indicators (Onat, 2010) . There were many attempts to identify a comprehensive economic well-being index to supplement the national account system however the efforts were criticized (Kairiūkštis, 1999 ). An index for measuring economic welfare has been created in 1972 by William Nordaus ir James Tobin, where they have introduced an alternative index for evaluation of economic growth adjusting GDP index by including the value of leisure time and the amount of unpaid work in an economy. There were many different methods, concepts and indicators used to substitute GDP index and to evaluate economic activities or a production processes: genuine progress indicator (GPI), index of sustainable economic welfare (ISEW), index of human wellbeing (HWI), happy planet index, living planet index (LPI) and etc. Meanwhile there were many attempts to develop a common single indicator for evaluation of sustainable development however there is still a lack of one single indicator. In practice usually a complex indicator named as integrated sustainable development indicator is usually used for evaluation of regional sustainable development. (Čiegis, 2010) . Nowadays the evaluation of economic activity is usually defined through a Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) approach. This analysis uses an open loop methodology which usually is characterized as "cradle-to-grave" or "cradle-to-cradle" approach which attempts to reach 100 percent utilization of all type of wastes (Čuček, 2012) . However the evaluation of economic activities needs to take into account all aspects of sustainable development including technical, economic, social, ethical, environmental, knowledge or institutional aspects.
Consequently there were need to develop a tool which can help to determine the extent to which humanity's demand remains within or exceeds the limits of what the Earth's natural capital can provide as well as to detect early warning signs and potentially forecast the consequences of human-induced pressures on ecosystem (Mancini, 2016) . Usually the predominant indictor for assessing a level of global climate change is CO 2 emission and greenhouse gas impacts (Narodoslawsky, 2010) . During the recent decade new tools named ecological or environment footprints have emerged and these new tools are used for assessment of sustainability and its components (Čuček, 2012) . Ecological footprint method is based on the simple principle that human demand competes for a finite amount of biologically productive space (Lin, 2015) . Ecological footprints have been widely used in recent years as indicators of resource consumption and waste absorption transformed on the basis of biological productive land area required per capita with prevailing technology (Eaton, 2007) . Ecological footprint concept is based on the evaluation of physical area which is needed to sustain a certain process or economic activity. Area is the underlying dimen-sion of the ecological footprint method and the more area a process needs to fulfill a service, the more it cost from sustainable point of view. Both demand and supply are measured in terms of areas that are adjusted for their perspective productivity, which called as global hectares. Using this standardized measurement unit enable footprint accounts to compare human demands against the biosphere ability to renew (Lin, Wackernagel 2015) . However the Earth is a finite so an area has limited resources as well. The biophysical limits of our planet represent on key aspect of sustainability (Mancini, 2016) . Many scientists have criticized the ecological footprint method and recognized it as a not perfect method however the research work are continuing identifying the priorities for improving ecological footprint accounting.
The scientific problem of this paper is to determine if the ecological footprint method is a proper tool to measure environmental damage of economic activities in agricultural sector accordance to sustainable development aspects.
The scientific paper aim is to evaluate the cereal farms using sustainable process index tool which is a member of ecological footprint method. The object of the research is the cereal farms which grow wheat, rye and oats crops in Austria and Lithuania. The sustainable process indexes for Austrian cereal farms were calculated using SPIonExcel software program. The sustainable process indexes for Lithuanian cereal farms were recalculated using Farm Accountancy Data Network (European Commission, 2016) comparing the main aspects of environmental impact. The paper is structured as follow. Section 2 describes the methodology of ecological footprint accounting and sustainable process index method. Section 3 presents the analysis of cereal farms using sustainable process index and results and discussions. Section 4 provides conclusive remarks of the research.
Methodology
The family of ecological footprint methods belongs to sustainable development indicators group and is based on three pillars of sustainable development dimensions: environment, social and economic aspects. Sustainable development indicators classified by N. Onat (2010) showed that all sustainable indicators are interrelated however the economic indicators are predominant but social and environment indicators are also important for analyzing market environment. A separate group of indicators are set up for evaluation of environmental impacts. They show the air, water and soil pollution level, assess the problems of waste production and management, as well accessibility and extraction of natural resources. While the global warming is a predominant problem talking about sustainable development issues consequently the CO 2 and greenhouse gas (GHGs) emissions are normally the main environmental impacts. So over the past few years, the CO 2 and GHGs footprint, which estimates the rate of emissions over the full life cycle of a process or product, has become one of the most important environmental protection indicators (Čuček, 2012) . Other footprint indicators such as climate footprint (Wiedmann, 2008) , methane footprint (Wright, 2011) and global warming potential footprint (Meisterling, 2009 ) have been suggested to use for evaluation of GHGs emissions. Meanwhile water has widely been used in a huge amount for production purposes a separate water footprint indicator (Mekonnen, 2010 , Klemeš, 2009 ) has been suggested for evaluation of consumption and pollution of fresh water. Water footprint integrates water usage and pollution over the complete supply chain and is measured in terms of water volumes consumed and polluted per unit of time or per functional unit (Galli, 2012) . Global Footprint Network organization in 2009 has suggested the energy footprint which is defined as the sum of all those areas used to provide non-food and non-feed energy. The energy footprint is the sum of the areas of carbon uptake land, hydropower land, forested land for wood fuel, and crop land for fuel crops (Čuček, 2012) . A concept of composite footprints such as ecological footprint, sustainable process index and sustainable environment indicator is proposed to combines two or more individual indicators or "sub-indicators" into one number.
Ecological footprint concept as the environmental impact assessment methodology has been used for several decades. It is widely accepted as a tool for educational and public awareness, but has criticized as a weak instrument in policy making and program developing (Narodoslawasky, 2016) .
Ecological footprints indicator emerged as a tool to measure a human demand for productive land and water and it is used for calculation of productivity for the economic activities and for evaluation of impact to environment (Čuček, 2012) . Each hectare of the area forced to global hectare (gha), the size of which is larger than the actual one hectare. Using the ecological footprint indicator we can find out the current resource demand and collect information about the resource stocks, but cannot predict the resource trends (Narodoslawasky, 2016) . The ecological footprint method is evaluating the influence to environment through a land occupied by a certain process using a life cycle approach evaluating the consumption rate of resources and the ability of ecosystem to regenerate. Ecological footprint represents the amount of biologically productive land and water area needed to regenerate the resources and to absorb the harmless corresponding wastes. It usually measures in units of area named "global hectares" or "hectare-equivalent" and is calculating dividing the total biocapacity of Earth by the total number of bioproductive.
Ecological footprint method (Rees, 1992) has been developed in 1992 as a tool for evaluation of assimilation of energy, resources and wastes needs of particular social community or farms according needed productive land for their activities. Global Footprint Network organization recommends (Global..., 2016) the environmental footprint calculated including five types of area: productive land (1) sea surface (2), area of the territory needed to generate energy (3), built-up area (4) and land need to the biodiversity (5). The calculation of ecological footprint is based on assumption that the annual consumption of used resources (estimated in kg, tons, liters) is calculated valuing the area of land and water (a i ) allocated for a certain production type which is assimilated by population consuming produced products (measured in hectares, ha). An annual consumption of each item is divided by the land productivity or production yield (measured in kg/ha). The calculation of ecological footprint is based on evaluation of annual consumption of the element and land productivity or output of each element. Ecological footprint is a negative indicator, while another biocapacity index used in ecological footprint calculation is treated as a positive indicator. Biocapacity is the size of the area of ecosystem used for production of natural capital 2 p which usually understandable as renewable resources. Generally we can say that the EF represents the needed resources to meet the needs of humanity (their demand) and the biocapacity of land is the ability of this land to create resources (supply). Biocapacity of certain region (territory) is measured in global hectares (gha). Ecological footprint gives possibility to assess processes of production or service development providing a feedback and possibility to choose the best alternative from an ecological point of view. Ecological footprint method enables to identify the steps of production or service according a life cycle approach showing the most problematic points of sustainability.
There are more than 80 currently available ecological footprint calculators on Internet where you can evaluate your individual or household, mobility, shopping or country's footprint (Čuček, 2012) . One of them is sustainable process index (SPI) method has already proved its usefulness in a number of studies involving renewable resource based technologies (Niederl, 2004; Sandholzer, 2005 and Narodoslawsky, 2008) and is freely available on the internet (http://www.spionexcel.tugraz.at/). SPI method was developed by Krotscheck and Narodoslawsky in Technical University of Graz (Austria) in 1995 is based on the assumption that an area is needed for the conversion of energy into products and services relies only on solar radiation as natural income (Kettl, 2011 ). An area has limited resources because the Earth has a finite surface. Area is the underlying dimension of the SPI index. The more area a process needs to fulfill a service, the more it cost from sustainable point of view. Ecological footprint is an impact to global environment per good or service process. This is represented by the overall footprint of a product where a tot is the specific (sustainable) service area and is calculated with equation unit can be kWh, kg, m 3 or m 2 or other dimension.
t o t
S t o t
S tot is the number of unit-services (e.g. product units, goods or service) supplied by the process in question for a reference period of normally one year. This leads to the unit of the ecological footprint, as area use (m 2 ) per produced goods or service during a reference period (unit a -1 ). The total area A tot is calculated with equation
The areas on the right hand side are called a partial area and refer to impacts of different productive aspects.
A R -the area required for the production of raw materials, is the sum of the renewable raw material area (A RR ) and the non-renewable raw material area (A RN ); A  -the area necessary to provide process energy; A S -the area to provide the installation for the process, is the sum of the direct use of land area (A ID ) and the indirect use of land area (A II ); A S -the area required for the staff; A -the area for sustainable dissipation of products and by-products. The reference period for these partial areas is usually one year.
The SPI is the fraction of the area per inhabitant related to the delivery of a certain product or service unit. The SPI is calculated with this equation:
where a in is the area per inhabitant in the region being relevant to the process. The lower the SPI the lower is the ecological impact of providing the good or service on the ecosphere.
The SPI relates the land area required by a certain process (production, services) to the area of a certain region. Regional sustainability is achieved, if the SPI of all processes of the region does not exceed "imported" and "exported" areas are made visible as materials and energy embedded in traded goods and services. The calculation method of the SPI comprises different subareas for material resources, energy, personnel, process installation (e.g. machines for the production process), and product dissipation assessment of the waste quality and quantity of different material and energy flows and emissions. Within the methodology there are seven impact categories defined which are indicated by different colors: area for area, area for nonrenewable resources, area for renewable resources, area for fossil carbon, area for emissions to water, area for emissions to soil and area for emissions to air.
The SPI index is smaller than 1 (SPI<1), it means that the product service or production process is sustainable and the influence to the environment is considerable small. If the SPI index value is between zero and one (0,001<SPI<1), it means that product service or production process is sustainable suitable. If the SPI index is greater than 1 (SPI > 1), it means that the product service or production process is too inefficient, benefits too expensive.
Therefore the results of ecological footprint consists of seven values (partial footprints) representing different aspects of the ecological impact of the metabolism linking the life cycle under evaluation and the environment (Kettl, 2013) . There are seven categories of partial footprints:
 footprint for direct area use and installations -includes ecological impact through equipment, infrastructure and the direct use of area (e. g. the area required for buildings);
 footprint for non-renewable (metal ores, minerals) resources use -summarizes the ecological pressures exerted by extracting the non-renewable resources, processing them and transporting them to the point where they enter the life cycle under evaluation;
 footprint for renewable resources use -summarizes the ecological pressures associated with the generation of renewable (bio-) materials (e.g. wood, grass);
 footprint for fossil carbon use -calculates the use of fossil carbon which was consumed within the process and taken out of the global carbon cycle and put in a long-term storage;  footprint for emissions to water -based on the general assumption of a replenishment rate of the compartment and a natural concentration of the emitted substance in this compartment;
 footprint for emissions to soil -based on the regeneration rate of the compartment soil and the natural concentrations of the emitted substances in top soil;
 footprint for emissions to air -calculated as the area of forest that emits the same amount than the emission in question. Figure. Evaluation of ecological footprint (Kettl, 2013) Analysis of ecological footprint using SPIonExcel program allows optimization of the process from ecological viewpoint. Calculation of ecological footprint using SpionExcel program includes the conversion of mass and energy flows into the surface area required by the process. It is summarizing the mass and energy flows over the life cycle of production or service (Sandholzer, 2007) . This program evaluates the ecological footprint of a process, product, or service using an eco-inventory of NA-CE-category based on the "International Standard Industrial Classification of all Economic Activities"(fr. Nomenclature statistique des Activités économiques dans la Communauté Européenne) developed by the United Nation.
Results and discussion
The evaluation of agricultural crops using SPI method was investigated comparing growing and cultivation of conventional and organic wheat, oat and rye crops. Investigation was carried out using SPIonExcel program using the information obtained from the Austrian case study done by the group of scientists under the supervision of prof. M. Narodoslawsky the head of the Institute of Process and Particle Engineering from Graz University of Technology. Although the research of ecological footprint for Lithuania agricultural crops is under the progress nowadays therefore the analysis of Lithuanian agricultural crops in this paper was carried using the information obtained from Farm Accountancy Data Network (FADN) and comparing the main impacts to environment according SPI methodology -the yield of crops and specific costs for fertilizers and machinery for used for growing of crops.
The survey of agricultural crops (wheat, oat, rye) growing in organic and conventional farms using SPI method is showed in the table 1 below. This table also contains information about the partial footprints. The results data shows that the largest share of ecological footprint goes to the machinery (use of tractors and harvesters) sector The share of footprint is from 47.5 pct. to 82.3 pct. from the total ecological footprint. The main impact to environment from growing and cultivating of agricultural crops goes to the extraction of organic carbon resources. It comprises around 50 pct. from the total emissions. The second largest influence to environment is the air pollution which accounts around 30 pct. and water pollution which accounts around 10 pct. from the total emissions. The impact of land use accounts around 5 pct. and the rest 5 pct. goes to other pollution aspects where the emissions to soil accounts around 2 pct. and extraction of renewable and non-renewable resources accounts only 0.2 pct.
The results showed that ecological footprint of growing and cultivating of the wheat crops in conventional farms is 49.7 m² per kg of wheat crops and it is 55 pct. larger than for organic farming -32.1 m²/kg. Respectively CO 2 emissions accounts around 0.19 and 0.13 kg of CO 2 per kg of wheat crop.
The ecological footprint of growing and cultivating of the oat crops in conventional farms is 41.8 m² per kg of oat and it is 45 pct. larger than for organic farming -28.8 m²/kg. Respectively CO 2 emissions accounts around 0.16 and 0.12 kg of CO 2 per kg of oat crop.
The ecological footprint of growing and cultivating of the rye crops in conventional farms is 38.7 m² per kg of rye and it is 35 pct. larger than for organic farming -28.7 m²/kg. Respectively CO 2 emissions accounts around 0.15 and 0.12 kg of CO 2 per kg of rye crop.
An overall impact of using machineries is around 82.3 pct. for organic farming and 54.7 pct. for conventional farming and the rest 27 pct. goes to the use of fertilizers, pesticides and arable land. The impact of using tractors for growing and cultivation of conventional wheat crops is around 36.4 pct. from the total ecological footprint. The harvester has an impact around 18.3 pct. from the total footprint. The second largest share of ecological footprint is the use of fertilizers, especially the use of nitrogen fertilizers which account around 23.9 pct. for wheat farming and the use of phosphorus fertilizers which account about 6 pct. The influence to environment of using an arable land is 7.8 pct. for organic farming and 5 pct. for conventional farming. The ecological footprint of using the fertilizers in conventional farms is seven times higher and the use of the machineries is two times higher than for organic farms
The main differences of impacts to environment comparing conventional and organic farming are within the impact to area allocated to growing of crops and to emission of soil. The negative impact to area is twice higher for organic farm than conventional because the land is used more efficiently consuming all useful resources (minerals) from the soil. However this impact accounts only 5 pct. from the total impact factors consequently the impact is negligible to the overall footprint. The extraction of organic carbon resources is also higher (by around 8 percent) for organic farm because the land is used more efficiently consuming all useful resources (minerals) from the soil.
The main impact of growing organic wheat goes the fossil carbon emission -55.5 pct., the air emission accounts 25.2 pct., water emission -10.4 pct. and the rest 8.9 pct. goes to the process area which includes the use of land (8.1 pct.), soil emission (0.5 pct.), extraction of renewable and non-renewable resources -0.3 pct.
The main impact of growing conventional wheat goes also to the fossil carbon emission -51.9 pct, the air emission accounts 30.2 pct., 10.6 pct. -water emission and the rest 7.3 pct. goes to the process area which includes the use of land (4.6 pct.), soil emission (2.3 pct.), extraction of renewable and non-renewable resources -0.4 pct.
As was mentioned in the beginning of this chapter the investigation of Lithuanian agricultural crop sector was carried out by comparing the yield of crop and specific costs for fertilizers and machines. The information was taken from Farm Accountancy Data Network (FADN) (European Commission, 2016) .
According FADN information an average yield of wheat crops in Lithuania in 2013 was 4.7 t per ha, 5.1 t/ha in 2012 and 3.6 t/ha in 2011. Comparing the yield of wheat crops in Austria an average yield was 5.1 t per ha in 2013, 4.4 t/ha in 2012 and 5.7 t/ha in 2011. So the differences of wheat yield were around 18 pct. in 2013.
The share of the main intermediate inputs in crop and animal production at basic prices for a period of 2010-2014 in Lithuania was 28.9 pct. (2013) (2013) . If to take an assumption that the prices for fuel didn't differ so much across European Union countries consequently the main reason is that Lithuania uses around two times less tractors and harvesters for cultivation of cereal crops than Austrian farms. Therefore the footprint of machinery sector, which comprises from 50 pct. to 80 pct. from the total footprint in Austrian farms, will be two times lower for Lithuanian farms. The given results showed that due to the less cost for machinery in Lithuanian farms the partial footprints for the use of machinery and fertilizers will have the same impact to environment. The next step of further investigation is to evaluate the Lithuania cereal farms according ecological footprint method and to prove the assumption of this article.
Conclusions
1. Land stock in agricultural sector is a limited resource because the Earth has a finite surface. An appropriate estimation of area needed for a specific process for conversion of energy into product and service is a primary goal for sustainable development of agricultural activities. Sustainable process index as a member of the ecological footprint family method helps to identify the steps of production process using the life cycle approach identifying the main impacts to environment giving possibility to choose the best processes from an ecological viewpoint.
2. The amount of organic coal is the most important component of soil organic matter and it has the influence to the quality of the soil. The survey results showed that the farming activity is reducing organic carbon resources and this is the largest impact to environment according SPI methodology. It should be noted that organic coal reduction is large by 5 pct. for organic farms because the land is used more efficiently consuming all useful minerals from the soil The second largest influence to environment is the air pollution which accounts around 30 pct. and water pollution which accounts around 10 pct. from the total emissions. The impact of land allocated for growing of crops accounts around 5 pct. and the rest 5 pct. of impacts go to other emission.
3. The largest partial footprint goes to the use of machineries (harvesters and tractors) so the reduction of energy use and increase of energy efficiency should be the main goal for farming activities. The costs for use of machineries according FADN database is 2 times higher for Lithuanian farms however the costs for use of fertilizers is almost equal consequently the total amount of these partial footprints will have the same impact to environment. One third of the total ecological footprint goes to the use of fertilizers, pesticides and arable land and this share is increasing for organic farms.
4. An investigation done using SPI method showed that the ecological footprint for conventional wheat crops is 49.7 m² per kg and it is 55 pct. larger than for organic wheat (32.1 m²/ kg). The ecological footprint of the oat (41.8 m²) and rye (38.7 m²) in conventional farms is larger respectively by 45 pct. and 35 pct. comparing with organic farms. Using partial footprint and environment values is possible to evaluate the best farming activities from sustainability viewpoint, so ecological footprint and SPI method particularly is an appropriate ecological and environmental educational tool which can be applied for development of sustainable regional agricultural programs.
